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before the death. This was objected toby the,
prisoner, but was admitted by Alderson, B.,
who , aid that he thought that *hat the
deceased said to, the witness was reasonable
evidence of the deceased's state of healtb at the
time. And, in a suit on a policy of life in-
surance, it was held admissible to show that
the deceased had made declarations at various
times as to bis health at variance with thoBe
which bie bad given to the defendants. is
good faith at the time was at issue, and bis
declaraticns were held admissible to negative
ouch good faitb. Aveson v. Kinnaird, 6 Eaut
188; Witt v. Klindworth, 3 1. & T. 143.

CURRENqT EVENTS.

ENGLAND.

CONTRACT-OVPFER ÂND ACCEPTÂsCE.-In Lewis
Y. Brasà, (Lohndon L.T., Feb. 9, 1878, p. 738),
defendant sent in n tender to do certain work for
plaintiff. Plaintiff's agent replies, accepting
the tender, and adding: "lThe contract will bc
prepared b>'," etc. Hecld, That the tender and
acceptance formed a complete contract '.

LUBASU-OPTION« TO PURcHAse.-In the case of
Rdioard v. West, (London L. T., p. 481, June 1,
1878), under the terme of alease, the lessees had
an option to purchase the fee simple of the pro-
perty for a fixed sum, on giving notice before a
fixed date. it was alec' agrecd that if the
premises were injured b>' fire tola certain extent,
the time sbould absolutel>' determine. This
event happened before the exorcise of the option
te purchase. 11.14 that the option te purchase
continued, notwithstanding the terin had been
put an end to.

UNITED S TA TES.

SA&LE OF COLLÂTERAL SUCURITIE.-The Supreme
Court of the United States bas unanimousi>'
affirmed the right of banks to sell collaterals
depoulted as securit>' fpr a loan, when the boan is
not pald, and to, apply the proceeds ln payment
of the indebtedness. The case was that of Hay,-
swud, appellant, and The Eliot National Banik,
rempondent, an appeal fromn the Circuit Court
of the United States for the District of Massa-
chusetts. The Court applied the rule with the
leus hesitation owing to the fact that the person
depositing such securîties had notice of the con-
templated sale, and knowledge that the sale had

been made, and yet made no objection thereto'
nor attempt to redeemn fur a long time.

DONICIL-In Hardman'a Appeal, 5 W. N- Cs*
347 the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania Passe
upo n the question of domicile. The defiflition'
of Vattal that a domicile is a fixed place o
residence with an intention of always reln&1LM
ing there is said to bu too, limited to appIY to
the migratory habits of the people Of thîo
country. aSo narrow a construction WUd
deprive alarge proportion of our people Of
domicile. Tbe definition best adapted t-O Our
habits is that it le that place in which a esn
bas fixed his habitation without any pregelle
intention of removing therefrom. In this Cao~

a decedent, a bachelor who was born i0l
another State and lived there until 1871, soîd
ail his land there, and taking bis mofeable
property with him, went to live Witb hi
brother-in-law in Peunsylvanin, whe'O lie
remained until the time of his death in JUgL3'
1872. When hie went to Perinsylvania hoe tOl&ý
his brother-inlaw that hie intended to 'buy
another farm iu the State he came fr0111, suit~
that hie wishied to remain with bis brother-fl-
Iaw until lie could suit himself. nie refised
to be asessed for taxation in Penngyvan&"
saying that hie did, fot wish to becOMi '
citizen of that State. He, however, made no'
purchase of land in the other State. The
court held, however, that the decederithi
a domicile in Pennsylvania, and thihthi
property muet be distributed according W0 the
law of that State. The court says that A moto
intention to remove permanently withOue iii

actual removal, works no change of domicile'
nor does a mere removal f rom the State, witli<>t
an intention to reside elsewhere.. But we
person sella ail bis land, gives up alI his bus,-
nesm in the State in which he bas liyed, takel bis
movable property with him, and establishes bis-
home in another State, such acte prima facUa
prove a change of domicile. Vague and llfcer
tain evidence cannot remove the legal pre-8su0P1
tion thus created. The case follows AbjfltqI*V.
îNorth Bridgewater, 23 Pick. 170, where It la WS
that "lit depends not upon proving paticulor
<acta, but whether alil the acte and circuifistanot
taken together, tending to show that a mS12 ha'o
bis home or domicile in one place, overbal'n
ail the like proofs tending to estahlish 'Il
another." dee, also, Wilbraham Y. Lud10oW, 9
Mass. 587 ; Harrig v. Fir.trh, 4 Craiich, 710;
North Yarmouth v. West Gardiner, 58 Me- 207
4 Amn. Re.p. 279.-Albany Law Journal.
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